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About

ji, (am Elena Nei-oMíartzne., (am a fashion designer and embroidererC ( am a 
metic)lo)s person with special attention to detail and a passion for art, design, 
fashion and embroideryC

(n addition to my training in fashion design and sc)lpt)re, where ( haWe deWeloped 
skills in pattern making, AqL design, ill)stration, creation of prints, creating Wol)M
metric shapes with diRerent materials uwood, paper, stone, metals, resins, fabricsC 
CCS, among many other B)alities typical of a design careerC ( haWe speciali.ed in 
ha)te co)t)re embroidery at the Ecole Iesage in Paris and at the Ooyal Nchool 
of veedlework in Iondon where ( haWe learned to perform Wario)s ha)te co)t)re 
embroidery techniB)es made with the I)neWille hook and needleC
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Experience

Embroidery and embellishment 
jermione de Pa)la 2 0)n 1519 M qpr 1511

design and man)fact)re of embroidery and embellishment ubeading, 
appliB)eCCCS Newing, pattern making and AqL design

Embroidery and embellishment 
N).ie |)rner 2 íar 1519 M 0)n 1519

Lesign and man)fact)re of embroidery and embellishment ubeading, 
appliB)eCCCS

 jewelry design and manufacture
IakJ 2 0)n 1594 M Feb 1593

Lesign and man)fact)re of -ewelry and accessoriesC Nale of prod)cts 
ubeads, -ewelry designsCCCS c)stomer serWice and teach -ewelry initiation 
co)rses for c)stomers to make their own -ewelryC

Sales advisor/Retoucher wedding dress
Aymbeline 2 qpr 151  M vow

Education & Training

1511 M 1511 Royal School of Needlework.
jigher Nchool AertiDcate, Embroidery

151 EASD Mestre Mateo
Legree, Fashion design 

1515 École Lesage
AertiDcation, ja)te co)t)re embroidery

1595 EASD Mestre Mateo
AertiDcate of  jigher Ed)catiom, Nc)lptor

151 Royal School of Needlework
Liploma, Embroidery
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